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Father Takes Lad to Oeve-- Detective Is Charged tVith Minority Does Not Desire to
land to Strengthen Case Leaving the City Without

T eirerraission Kaias on

Bluestem Actually Sells at
$1.23 in Portland Market
and $1.25 Askei. by Hold-- .
ers Flour Will Probably
Go Up Another Notch.

Against Man and Woman
Who Are Under Arrest

Waste Time, but Wants
a Thorough Consideration
80 the Measure Can Be
Amended.

Chinese Gamblers Con
for Abduction. ducted by Him Criticised.

(United Prow Lraaed wip. I Charges of leaving the city wlth- - (United PrM Letted Wire.) . .

Washington, March 24. Champuieveianq. Marcnz. Upon nisi out permission have been filed Franklin MacVeagh of the treas
Clark, leader of the minority In thearrival here today Willie Whitla, the against Sergeant Tom Kay by .Chief ury department at his desk, and his
house, today declared on the floorenaroa Doy wno was Kianapea, laen--1 or ponce" Grltzmaeher. Kav turned

tified photographs of Helen Falk- - in his star this mornlne. na nnnn al of the house that there is no time
for a continued discussion of thener and J. IE Boyle, suspects, as the he received a copy of the charges,
tariff. He said the minority did notbut later said he would stand trialman and woman who abducted him.

The pictures were shown to him as on them. desire to waste a moment, but
wanted a thorough consideration ofhe alighted from the train. Practically all the criticism of
the bill and an opportunity to amendChief Oritzmacher's management ofSharon, Pa., March 24. Willie

Prica of Floor to Xisa.
Bluestem wheat at 1.231.25

a bushel the former price ac-
tually paid and the latter being
asked means that millers will
be forced to quote still another
advance of about 25c a barrel In
the price of flour of local manu-
facture. While mlllera are hold-
ing back the advance as much
as possible because . they realize

"that bread is getting -- to be a
luxury Instead of a daily neces-
sity, they all agree that an ad-
vance will be forced unless the
wheat outlook changes and there
is little prospect for this during
th present season.

it.the police department, it is said, has

new secretary just appointed, K. O.
Bailey.

Washington, March 24. The first
duty to receive the attention of Presi-
dent Taft's secretary of the treasury.
Franklin MacVeagh. was to select his
assistants. A number of men, some
of them of national reputation, have
been mentioned as poHsibllltles, and
their claims for1 recognition have been
presented dally to Secretary McVeagh.

R." O. Bailey has been offered the po-
sition and has accepted it.

The position of Heeretary to the sec-
retary of the treasury is a great job.
It is the stepping; stone to dizzy heights
of high finance, big jobs with big cor-
porations paying big salaries. In other
words, to those realms whose Inhabit

Whltla. with his father, James P Clark declared that the tariff isbeen caused by this officer. It is
paid eventually by the consumer andknown that the chief has more thanWhitla, and his uncle, Frank Buhl,

accompanied by Chief of Police
Grain, left here this morning for

referred to the fact that witnessesonce caused investigations to be
made of Kay's conduct, especially If ''41before the ways and means commit
with relation to his raids on Chi- - Chairman of the finance commitCleveland, where they will see the

man and woman held there under
tee when it was considering a tariff
bill wanted either an Increase in the
Dingley rates or wanted the tariff

nese gambling houses, but- - no tee or the senate which nut the fm- -
suspicion of being the abductors fcharees have heretofore been ishing touches on the tariff bill,

ants wear frock coats, high Bilk hatsine wniwa Doy. wuii win ungues-- 1 brought held in status quo.
and dignified expressions of counte

O 6 wThe fact that Chief Oritzmacher has Clark charged that the deficit in nance, nde in limousine cars, speak iniioaauiy oe auie 10 meuui y . inn &iu
napers if they have been captured. at last brought charges against Kay,

who seemed to lie immune from official Intimate terms of Mr. Morgan and
"Mr. Rockefeller." and exude fromFROM CALIFORNIA 5123 a bushel haa been tald In Portthe United States treasury was the

result'Of the Dingley tariff bill. Hecriticism. Is taken to mean that the their persons a general atmosphere offcfeveUmd, Ohio, March 84.WIW wo land during J.he past ii hours for blue-ste- m

wheat. ,
This is the hlirhe.nt nnint rpnehert rtnr.

aammistration has had enough; at him. complacent prosperity.criticised the- - Republican members,It Is wjderstood that If the , chief isman under aprefc-er- ft th charge f
who were In a majority on the ways ing the present season and is so farlacmng in any evidence against Kayhaving abducted Willie Whitla of Sha TO M Ml and means committee, for not perconsiaeraoie information will be volun-

teered.
above anything ruling in this market
since pioneer days that it cannot boron, Pa., gave her name today as Helen

Falkner. and th? man who waa arrested mitting the Democratic , members toKav will be tried before the nollce f. ODDER POWELL compared with any other year.
Not only has this record value beenwinniiiiw or trie executive Doara at 4with her gave his name aa J. H. Boyle. o'clock tomorrow afternoon. help frame the Payne tariff bill.

. Clark Intimated that at a recent conThere Is still considerable specula- - I don t know what to make of the

ROOSEVELT HUD-

SON IN TNE 01
actually paid here for a supply by a
miller, but more wheat could be moved
at the price if it could be secured.

As the price mounts higher those
who still retain supplies at primary

tion as to tne meaning 01 mi woman s man," said Chief Grltzmaeher a few ference with Secretary of the TreasuryMiss Emery and Her Motherreraara last nigni: inere win oeiminUtes before noon today. "He gave MacVeagh a tariff scheme waa dis mm job mmtrouble for me, and hell tomorrow-a- t me nis star wnen ne received a copy
of the charees aealnst him. hut laterKharon." cussed and a line of action determined

uDon to support weak spots in theBefore her marriage, (.Mrs. Whltla's
Vouch for Color of Hon-

orable Jap's Soul.
ne came Da ok. and said lie would standtrial. No, I haven't returned his star toname was Korkner, and the similarity

of the names has caused considerable

points are moving up their asking value
and today it is doubtful if most of the
bluestem left could be obtained under
11.50 a bushel. A few who have small
lots for sale are holding for $1.25. and
from the present outlook are very likely

mm." bill.. .".
Speaker Cannon, from the floor, decomment. Bnaiora Ziong Afloat. This Afternoon They Will Pressure for United Recomclared' that so far aa his recollection of

(United Preas Leased Wire. )
The woman under arrest appears to

have been well educated and probably
comes of good family. The police .In-

cline to believe she is prominently
known at Sharon and that the disclosure

8an Francisco, March 24. Unre the conference went, nobody mentioned
tariff. -

Clark reverted to his argument and

to obtain it during the next few days.
The high price of bluestem and the

extreme scarcity has helped to boost,
the price on all other grades of wheat.

mendation Oregon? Sen-

ators Passive as Yet.
See How the Hamburg's

Engines Work.strained by public opinion, Whioli
said the "ultimate consumer, as termed
bv Representative Bou telle, had not ap

For tnoref than a year Kay's conduct
of the raids on Chinese gambling places
has been the subject of much criticism.
Even the plain clothes officers who
worked under Kay'a directions In
Chinatown have drooped hints thatgross partiality, to say the least, was
shown by Kay as to which fantangames should be raided. It has been
said that after the renort of a fantan

strongly condemns what rt believes a
mesalliance, Helen Gladys Emery, the
vounar daughter of Archdeacon John

Club wheat Is today being quoted very
firm and stiff with actual purchases by
local people at 11.10 a bushel trackEmery of the Eolscopal diocese of Cali peared before the wayB and means com-

mittee, because the public at first
thought the hearings were phases of a
stunendous "confidence game." Then.

By John K. Portland. This' by the way. is the high-
est price ever reached for this well .

(United Preaa Leased WIre.J
New York. March 24. The staff cor Washington, March 24 T. Cader known variety, which la likewise grownadded Clark, when that feeling wore offgame in operation had been telephoned Powell, federal marshal' at Nome--, Is

respondent of the United Press aboard
the steamship Hamburg reported by
wireless today that Colonel RooHevelt

of her Idently will bring rorth a sensa-
tion.

The police today searched the Gran-
ger apartment, where the man and wo-
man lived, and reported that in every
detail It fits the description given by
"Willie of the place where he was held
prisoner.

Candy containing chloroform was
found in the apartment and the police
believe this was given Willie before he
was returned to Attorney Whltla Mon-
day night; When the lad entered the

the ultimate consumers lelt that the under consideration- - for reappointment.osslblUty of getting substantial reduct-
ions in the tariff was so remote that and Kermlt worked In the gymnasium

10 me ueiecuve oiiice, Kay, who hasbeen a sergeant since last September,
would order the officers out on otherbusiness. Savins' that th nma nnnM

Pressure has been brought here uponor the snip in the early morning. At r .there was no use going to testify be the time partythe message was received the pom tactions or the Republican

fornia, aided and abetted by her mother,
Is preparing to evade the law of the
state and marry Gunglro Aokl outside
of California, according to a rumor ex-
tant here today.

Undeterred by the objections of her
father and her friends. Miss Emery
and her mother are packing their trunks
preparatory to a flight from California,
that the girl may become the bride of
the Japanese dlBhwasher. whose soul,
according to Mrs. Bmory, ia white,
though his skin Is brown.

"It Is to object to the
marriage because of the difference In

fore the committee.be raided at any time.
After an Interval the ramhllnir hnn

in the interest f a united recommenda-
tion for his reannointment- - T hvvessel was 290 miles east of Bandy

Hook. The weather was excellent and
CRAZED BY ILLNESS the sea smooth. Roosevelt said thatwould be raided, but no Chinaman

would be found. An automatic tele- -
asaea tne Oregon senators if they in-
tend to object, and thev have answeredhotel he was dazed and clearly under

the effects of a drug. This expedient during the day he would Inspect the en
alne room of the vessel.'"""?, that they did not know what action, ifATTEMPTS MURDERli supposed to have been employed so "latMtJroo"l-- t i,n ftu.

tit-nnl- not tell the route bv which '?maUo of.JBL has no connection with the fcolieihe was taken to the hotel or give any uoing out or jvew iorK naroor yes-
terday Colonel Roosevelt remained on
deck until the Ambrose Usht wasInformation until the kidnapers had a (United Preaa Leased Wire.)

San Francisco. March 24. Thomas W passed. He then retired to his cabin,chance to escape.
race," are the quoted words of Mr3.
Emery. "Christianity teaches that all
souls are white."

Mrs. Emery's theory as to the soul
where he busied himself with the enor

more in the Pacific northwest than any
other grade. For turkey red actual
transactions have been made here
around $1.1491. 15 a bushel, which,
would mean better than $1.03 a bushel
even at far interior points.

The advance in wheat has revived the
talk of still another advance in flour
prices all along the coast .:"

STATUS QUO IS

ORECOIl'S CUE

Washington Advice Is That
Nothing Else Can Avail

in Headquarters Case.

A woman living in the Granger apart-
ments says she saw a man enter the Grant, a retired expert accountant 65 mous stacks of letters and telegrams

that had been delivered at the steameryears of age, living at 737 Baker streetcolor of the Japanese suitor of h
daughter is not borne out by the re
marks of Aokl's relatives and Japan for him. He remained at this work

neauiiuariers isiepnones. Kay was re-
cently relieved of Chinatown duty.It was in the hope that Kay might
be worked out of the department that a
iar?8. Percentage of the officers con-
tributed to a fund for the defense ofR. M. Stuart, accused of immoral con-
duct. Kay participated in the raidwhich was apparently planned to catchthe policeman.

Headed Moral Squad.
Kav'a management of th umwi,,

any, mey woum ULKe.
The question seems to have arisenwhether the Nome marshalBhlp Is to beregarded as Oregon or as Alaska pat-

ronage. If the latter. It appears theamenities In the case demand that no
Interference shair be offered .by Oregon
senators... If 'his appointment is charged
to Oregon, it might be that the sena-
tors would objet-t- . However, this Isspeculation on my part, as the senators
refuse to comment on the matter In any
manner.

Powell was named ' originally by
Roosevelt. Strong protests were filed
based on the revelation of Powell's

while delirious from sickness fired three until luncheon was served; It will be
utterly Impossible for Roosevelt to anshots at his wife today. Two bullets

took effect, one of them entering the
ese friends, who are reported to have
offered him $1,000 to forsake his plan
to marry the white girl. These friends

swer tne letters ana it is naraiy proo- -
able he will be able to read more thanabdomen and the other the right hip.

Her condition Is serious.axid kin declare Aokl s astral raiment u
not srotless: rather, that he is a Jap.

place Friday evening, leading a boy
bout 8 years old. It Is known by the

police that Willie was brought to Cleve-
land Friday evening. '

William Meers, manager of the Gran-
ger apartments, said today that the man
and woman engaged the apartment
March 13. He knew very little about
them and bad not observed them close- -

'ly.
As soon as Attorney Whltla arrives

here this afternoon, a comparison of
the numbers on the currency found con-
cealed In the woman's dress will be
wunnirtri with the numbers recorded

anese Don Juan of no mean reputation
They aver that he has Invaded th

Mrs. Grant, who is a teacher at the
Fremont school, was getting breakfast

ed moral squad raids have madehim many enemies. He Is regarded asthe man. who Introduced the system offorcing an entrance to a room without
shortage when county clerk of Mull-- 1homes of several Japanese and that it

a small portion of them.
A wireless message this afternoonsays that at noon the Hamburg was 3.10

miles east of the Ambrose channel light
ship. She met a slightly rolling sea,
which sent most of the passengers to
their cabins, but Colonel Roosevelt and
Kermlt were not affected bv'lt.

Colonel Roosevelt spent most of the

noman county and upon his complicityis not the firsf time he has practiced and had called her husband to have acup of coffee. Suddenly he fired arjd
the woman- - ran screaming out of the

in aiiempieo election rrauas. Kcosevelt,a warrant, ine attention of Chief Grlts- - his wiles on the heart of a gentl
Caucasian. hwever. refused to reconsider the ap

polntmer.t.mauier naa recently been called to the iront door into an adjoining apartment.
It Is stated that Mr. and Mrs. Grant' mi nay was rrequently seen on

the street In company with notorious
Gunglro, unheeding the pleas of his

brother. Rev. C. Aokl, who has been
politely asked to resign his pastorate nave nad no domestic trouble andeamvrers or aivorce court evidence.Chief GrHimacher hmnrht t.1

by him when he took the money to pay
the kidnapers. The woman had I99S9
In her possession ai most of the bills
were in the original package as taken

seemed to be living happily together,
morning promenading on tho decks and
fraternising Vreely with oassjengers who
were able to keep their feet. In the
gymnasium Just before noon he said he
was having a "bully" time.

They were preDarina to move when heof the Japanese mission, Indlgnantl;
spurned the proffered bribe of his com HORSE HURLS TRIOcharges against Kay under section 70 became sick about a week ago. He has

By John E. Lathrop.
Washington, March 14. Although-th-

war department has granted a post-
ponement of decision aa to the removal
of Vancouver headquarters, promising
to wait SO days In order to permit
Portland interests to present facts In
suprnrt of tha nlea to drop the matter

patriots and reiuseo to reunquian nt
claim to Miss Emery. neen aeiirious most or the time since.

Grant was taken to the central nollceThe Bmery family, however, has ser station. Detectives from the Dollee de Xo Coal Strike in Canada.
Winnipeg. Man., March 24. The coniously divided and the women s con

tlnued defiance of the world's dlsac partment are Investigating tha afair. INTO fast mmference between the coal miners of of removal. It is evident that the warproval may result in the breaking up of
the household. Recently Mrs. Emery department officials are well settled tusouthern Alberta and southeastern

British Columbia and the coal mine opsent a message to her son Charles ask the determination to remove headquar-
ters to Seattle, araulng that headquarerator has reached an amicable coning him how he viewed the approaching

nuptlula of Aokl and his sister. The clusion at MacLeod. Alberta.' and therel

from the bank.
Arrest of the aspects.

- Captain Shattuck and Detective Frank
Wood made the arrests In the east
end of the. city last night.

The woman says she spent IS years
In a convent in Pennsylvania, but de-

nies she has ever been in trouble be-

fore. Each denied knowing the other's
name. The admitted they were not
man and wife. According to the po-

lice, they were Intoxicated when taken
In custody. , ; '

The man said he hid ben a resident
of Cleveland 17 years. He claimed to
have a mother and sister here.

Willie Whitla told Captain Shattuck
Manilir that the woman who keot him

01 ruie 1 or ine police manual, whichprohibits any officer from leaving thecity without permission of the chief.Kay reported sick March S and so. Itwas understood at the time, left thecity the next day, spending a part ofthe next ten days at a hot apiings re-ao- rt

and a portion on land owned by
him in Clark county, Washington, andwhich he has acquired within the pastyear or two. Until last fall Kay's Bil-iary was $100 a month.

Was Oaoe la Alaska.
Thomas Kay, who was born in Eng-

land in 14, according to the civil ser-
vice records, was appointed a patrolmanMay 10I. His references were HW. Goddard. F. K. Beach and E. Qua-enbus- h.

He save aa hia

answer was succinct and to the point.
ters should be nearest the weakent point
and that most liable to attack In tha
event of war. Seattle la etmceded to
b vulnerable, while Vancouver la Im

Fred Lindsey of Centralia IsIt read:
will be no strike. A final settlement
will be signed today, both aides being
satisfied with an adjustment of the
waa--e achedule. The miners get higher"Dear mother: Tou know how I love

nigger'."
The archdeacon remains from under

HaveYouReadihe
Want Ad Section
of Today's Journal

wages and better hours.
Eye Witness "to

cee's Tragic End.
pregnable under any possible cond-tlon- a.

If, therefore, the headquarters.
Is moved at all It will go to Seattle.the family roof.

k The Emerys have been socially iso Portland s merchants ana commercialRailway Station Burned.
lated at Corte Madera since the an-
nouncement of the rlrl'a encasement

bodies, In the light of well-know- n farts '

aa developed here, will probably mili-
tate against their own interests la aug- -
ratine removal to Portland, and It m

a prisoner had smallpox ecers on her (Sprrlal Plapatra to Tba Journal.)Pt Ion that he was aa inspector of cua'
Albuquerque, N. M . Marrh 24. Re-

ports received from today state
that the Harvey eating house and the
Fanta Fe station and telegraph office
were destroyed by fire last nfghf. The

became publlc That haa not prevented
Mra Emery from objecting to publicfaoe. The woman In. custody has red

Dots 00 her cheeks and appears to Centralia. Wash.. March 14. Fred
Lindaey and Miss Clara IJndsey of Cen

ioma at aaagway. Alaska, under Jea-ep- h
C. Ivey. and waa also a criticism of the match and according to almoat certain that all agitation frremoval to any point other than Van-

couver will reeult In aendtiuj the headtotal property loss Is estimated atmaster for the Pacific Coast 8teamahipContinued on Page Twelve.)
KO.OOO.mi miacncc ia io Cleve--

tralia, and Misa Anna Ilainea of Na-
pa vine were hurled Into the center of
a moving train by a runaway horse

quarter t- PugM found, ..iui aTenue. Portland strong poauion is ia in- -
last evening at f.30. Minn Haines waa
killed. Mixa hindaey waa rendered In- - Continued on Page Twelve.!SPINELESS CACTUS nslliln and severely bruised, and Mr.r.indney was badly ahaken up ami soe- -WITHOUT A BCRBAXK

HEAVY SHOW Oil

GREAT PLAINS
taliif-- several brute. The horae waa
Injured so badly that It will have to be

DIRECT PRIMARY

FOR CALfFORNJA
SIX KILLED III(raited Preaa LmH Wire.) shot. The rig was shattered Jnto frag

mmt.

ner, ine marriage wui iaae piace.

DEAL DISCUSSED

WITH BULLETS

California Real Estate Man
Shoots "Another, Who

3Ia.v Die.

Ioa Angeles. CaL March 14 nln.
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Advertise for
help
Advertise for
itaatkma

Advertise furnished
rooms for rent
Advertise real estate fot
sale
Advertisa basis ess
chaaces
Advertise bemses for
rest -

.
"

Advertls flats for
rest
Advertise housekeeping
room for rest

less cacti made by the hand of nature I.indaey hired
harn at tVntrali.

the rig from Smith's
1 anl he and hia platerno not or man are reported by w. I drove to Nan vine, ten miles dlatant.n"i. miner, u iiourian laxMTiaatly after Mr Llndaey'a flnanre, . Miaa TEXAS T0RI10in in owr muti ranges in westeChihuahua, Mexico. Wolfe todar t1 i i 1 Haines, no lived with Lh John IT mat

family. Whfle retumlna to Centralia.: aeurasKa,u)ioraaaanaiyD- - oat several-aX-U- k olaata 4n-- hia aervWolfe declared that the nvar t.e northern Paririe rtmelna ta
the aonthem part of the cfVy. IJrtdaey
bmvghl the honae to a atandstlll It
mda f.-- tl.e irak. After the main

Governor Gillett Picks the
Bill Out and Gives It

Inference.
carina pian tciini ana that la someming: Get Season's Worst

Wires All Down.
case rieina ot 11 are fence rrom rattleHe said th riant beara a In Fainilv of J. It Wt-M- i Ex- -of a southbound frelaht train ba-- l

ared. Umlmry startat IK, hnrat (nfmU tnlrhUxloan0 mailt into frlHtm
terminate! at MMr-ll- ,order to roes aa anon as tte trala ha 1Saata .Ana. Cal.. Marrh U C M. paaaea 1 he animal beram ananana-ab- le

and aashr-- fa 11 lata thai train sGary, a real estate dealer of Vtm An- - 'I'vltra PrMS Leaaea wire.!OIL BURNER TESTS eaL waa anot ant poaiDiy laiauy farrament,, tal, Marrh 14 wrmmfInjured today by Edward RaInert r f
vrbank Ra Inert aaot Oarv twlea. OrtWI'n last message to the thirty-eight- h

legislature waa the announcement
that he had pW kd tho Wright dirw-- t

rimary hill mil of Its i.lace In trie stark
in navy Continue

ValleM. CaL. March II Th mnnitn.

center.
a K. Kakec who Urn near the tra k.

H rvrnd 1 h a wl mm I hrtrt to lv al. T he vMima were nr.rii Into Ma huua and lr. U ingiirmmiwi
H -- 'nea HI tf.!e T i j

Co ti l.w $
I 1 MM !. - J It V- -

fnm af the buUat lodging aarainst the
rreat bone and tha thr penetrating
the abdomen. It ta feared the latti-- r t measures n hie tk and. by affi- - ail. mn4 P , im t (

afore Want Ad in The Job rati
than any other Portland paper

There Is a Reason

THINK IT OVER

rreltMl Pim Lr4 Wire.)
Pan Francises March 1. A heavy

tnowtorm Is sweerf ng through Nebras-
ka. Colorado and wrnmtng. All tl-grar- th

lines are crlrrl"d and eommunl-cati-
for several hour this morningvu slmot entirely dlwoolinoM- - Ien-ve- r

la leilated and no wire (nff raa
rarh Colorado points. The enow Is re-r- td

t l nprecflnt1 In nmi
(arte of Wyoming and 1 he storm la akd
to b one of tl rnot evere of thet!tr ttirou rmt Colorado Th to
to rr-f- c In Jsebrsfcka aed Wyoming m

ueavj". -

.td r ., "v.t tn y ( fill tra fatal.
The mea met bera early today In the

Cheyenne with mmnflr J. J. Knarp
In charge will b releawxl from irrinrutmom and will aall for fcaa Pedroto oontlnaj testa of Ma aU burnlna a- -

irriTe-i-. r-i-t waa - )mtn m t.1 m .
W ll t fol'4 I ('!' ,atii ann n

leaves m l,rtt!.r, tin avtv', , ,Nja- -

ffV t Attorney H. J. Fwrgy. In a
duvwiiai over a real estate deal tha
w-- bwuM angry and ra xtlrtfl loaned After abwtlFig r Ratnert

Irig M algnatBre promptly to that art,
had made It a la a.

The- tranr iIm aigtw-- 4 Willi' flt:-tr- g

aa.l hTllrt I leer - .ll. tfer
anftklng It a mMrmrf l'i ue a

union t tr4 urwtmlr, and Haw i Ml
rJ'na ll td lr4 a Ixikf Mrrru
to the lty of oaalaaJ .

parataa Ti tla br rs--- ante-cewf-ul

P far. tot wlil be pwimit a via
r'Y m.

4 -- -
I . . . - t : ' -re farther teat aTallamiitr ef l (r--r

r-- " . r tait INI pfiW aa4 r T mHf n.
I vj V l

"1ST. fi'lV
da; a.oil fT the largeai rrsnels of th--e avy.l Oary la a rvatdrrit af B'fiedKt--


